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CT-10P F0RECA.3TII1C S1 VICES 

(S0Roboton) 

The :Lrnport2.nce of crop foreoLt1n ha been iecoioci 
in most progrcsiv 	Ouflti'io3 Of the world lut it 	only in 
cornparcxtivel rocent yeira that, giral rco;n±tion has boon 
accorded the mattor of aoouratoly antic:pa;ing crop y.olds 

Fox ;.nany year:, primary production in many cOuntric3 
did littlo rnoe than fulfil tho no n.els of tho:i.r rospcctv pool, 
but this Etate of aff:Lr "Nic, changed in cornparativl recent 
tfunen au a recult of the 	pid dcv: .pmrtt of agricultnre bouht 
about b ouch fctori a m hn:.L;ior, dovolouont of h:hor 
yioldinrr var.i.etio, iflCrEaEiC.:d Uco 01 fort.1ior, etc 
production 5novitc.hly brought iirktin pob1cmn in itc train and 
the forccacting of copc is in op bly linked with the markct±ng 
of primary pxoduot. Ariticipat.cm  f upr]. i a vitaj. f.ctor, aad H 
cannot be noglc3GtCG. by anyone, froiv produo.or to concumor, intoroct- 
ed. in the dicpocl of prix.ury 	dicoo 	 H 

Domand for crapj,~g.or=.t ion. 

There 	a wide demand fr crop reviewc and. forocactri Of 
production from farmerG and the.'.r r?.cationc, manufacturers of 
variou kind,-, of mach'.ncry, and .ale.-J, dcpartmont: of firnic wh:.ch 
coil the farmer producti, too coiarohoncivo to be dotailod hero. In H 
those countrio whoro variouc tyo of primary troduction are 
ubc1dicod in coma forri or anothr by the Govorniont, it i 

occontial that production e forctct in order that the GovornicntL 
future comriitinents may be aceccod The Railway Adminictrat'ion 
reuroi a forcact of crops in order that the nococcary arraflo 
iint may bo made for the rov:ion of transport and othor 
faci.litio. Bank,-., and other fin.nc.L.1 inctitutionc are intrtcd 	H 
In forocacto bocauco of loanc they may be caflud upon to Liuko. 

War cond.. tianc and the incrc o in d,J.iiand for primary 

product.:, part.cularl in thoso coumtron which have boon called 
upon to fulfil nocd.c far ubov.; their ovrn normal rc.uircmcntc, have 
oraphacisod the nocd for adv:.nce inforr.:.tion ac to likely production 
in order that uowing prorun. can bc ueocful1y initiated and 
production targot cot. 

Dove iop&t  

It would appor that the United tator of !morIc:L VU 19  

first :ln the field of agricultur.l tatisticc0 It is on record 
that a far back ac 183 there was an appropriation b;, Congress 
to the Patent 0121cc. for dIstribution of scads and the collection 
of agricultural statIstJos. In 1863, the f:Lrct appropr±ation for 
colloct5.nL agricultur.l st t:ctIe: by the Un5.td States Department 
of Agriculture wa provided 2 o and gr.;d'ial development took place j 
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until 112 when tj).c  Crop Reporting Board, which had been orgaiu 
in 105, beai to fcrecat productoi of Lnportt crops pLoi to 
tho harvot, In the i1itervenjn years the Crop Roportin Bo -,-rd 
ha continuod to dclo1, its activities, Before the outbrcik of 
the prent war, the nuibor of honorary corrospondcnts alonc 
exceeded 300,000, whilst 	laro staff of iicld officers, tochnicicn, ctc, wa4j 	onagod in this truly national 'or 

r1O poiition in Nov.- South_Wales 0  

The no(.-.d for an offLcja1 or n:ation charged .-ith the rosponcibi1y of fcroc.tjn prirrlary procucton in thi.s State : niet ihun th Mikotin of Primruir Pro--`ucto ct vras placed on th 
Statute Book in 1927. Under Section 2?(i)(j) of that Act, tho 
State Markotjn Buiuctu (which ha incc boon abcorbo in the 
Djvjj of Markctj and. A 	itural Economics of the Department of Agriculture) is reeulrecj rite publie.111 forecasts from time to tmnie in relation to priiiary Production-  in each of tho States of the 

of Auetraj:, N€w Zealand and uch other coantrio 
as the Minister Jr1o.r doom advisablall  

Until the outbreak of war forecasts of oroductjojj of 
various crops other than those grown in New South Wales were 
obtained from time to time and the information was disseminated 
among growers and others in this Stato for their information and 
guidanco but warti 	COflditios have reu1tod in their curtailncnt or temporary flofljse. HOweVer, tho return of peace will no doubt soc the service fully rs-ostabIhcd. 

rjnto tho foreca-tine1d. 

The initial offiisj forecajt was in relation to the 
l93O1 wheat harvest, In December, 1930, a forecast was made in 
connection with the State's apple and pear production. ActivitioL 
were extended in thc £olloying y&L.r to rLlaize and citrus fruits whilst potatoes wore added to the list In 1932 Broom millet raL added in 19380 In 1944, the grave nature of the fodder position 
resulted in stops being taken to forecast tho ;7h0at0.n hay harvot CIS well as the Prospuctive )roductjon of oat grain and oat-on 
Rogu1j; rovic1s and forecasts will be issued in future in relation 
to these crops as is done In respect of the other Primary products 
mentioflod and ar; opportunity offers rovies and forecasts of uch crops ao rice will be undortaken 

Owing to the ride range of primary production in thifl 
it has not boon practios.blo, for a number of 'oasoj, to cover all crops. For instance, omo crops by reason of the idoi- ro but restricted individual areaj in which 

they arc Cu1tjVtd and the 
idoly differing periods of seeding, growing and maturity would be very 

 
difficult to forecast ith the roquielto d 	of accuracy. This may reac.i1y bG illustrtoc1 by such crops as peas, bnc, 

tomatoc:, etc., wiD.ch are gro'.rn In many dstricts of the States and 



at difftrontporoi throughout thu yower Further, although th 
aria uridor [;uch crop Ic ub;banti]. in ;ho aggroato1  mnch of the 
production comci from rnanr vcry Small holdings. Thc difficu1tici 
ttachin to forocacting thoo cropri thorafora bocomo iiaanift 

ourcc of information. 

Ac thc ba,-.iL, of tho Division's Coroot.ng iat1viti'u 
four -main -Jourecs of infonaton Lam thvn upon Thcc conict 
fIrctly of :.'id Off:cor3 c the Dprtrnnt of Aruituro, 
ocond1y Coloctod grovior, th.rdiy tho Bur3au of Stictio and, 

latly, in tho c.cc of wheat, thu Wheat Stabi1iaton Corrnibtee 
To obtain er;ential information uitab1e quebionnarF are 
forw:.rded. to Field Officers and Honorary Corropondent .t 
intervals du:r.ing thQ pe:dod In :ihIoh crop,,; a--:a roiing Tbee aro 
rcçuirod to b complotod and roturnod an pEcfiod iatc and an 
rocoipt the information ic cuitabl-cr mxmiiriec and curvcy of the 
crop ocition and outlook gcnorallr arc prepared. 

So far a forocats are concolinod, oonicJ data LUJ to 
area under crop, or nuibori of bearing trooi in the caco of J.ruit, 
are laroly dcrivcd from the rocordr of the Bureau of St:t:Tjticj0 
So far a wheat for grain Ic oonccrncd tho W1io.t Stibil:LcatiOn 
Conriittc, ih.ch :.rac sot up r:onic oLr• ae primarily to deal with 
the quaction of l:ioon.'.iin wheat farric an& dotorriining aron.c hich 
right 'oo grovin for grain, ir nov b10 to furnish v: luablc 
eccential data a.: to the arec actually covri to wha fo grain 
in the nearion then currant, n tine for it to be uued in connection 
'rith a forecat. 

Previoucly it had been noce iary to eot:iate the area 
co\m, utilising the eroviouc coaonc owingc a a haic. Tho 
advantago of having inforiiation 	to the area actually own  in a 
particular coaon prior to a forocat of yicldc •bciiig unthtakon 
ncod no troIn. Under present conditions this pocit:Lon oxicts 
only o far as acroao :owrn to viheat for grain is concerned0 
However, the situation has Improved of rocont ycar by reason of 
tho fact that the Govcrraont SttictioIan ha--  made available in 
tic for Its util:.sation br the Division a furo as to areas 
co'm and farmors intentions in rcicLtion to oats and naIz  

of th  

Whon considoration wai being given to impli.wnt!ng the 
rcqur.ionts of the Marketing of Priiary Products At in "egard to Ma- 
crop forecasting .t 	clee::iod necessary to :identif the farmer 
with such a service. In the firt plao It was r3aLed that for a 
number of rons information ri1ich it was pxopood to obtain from 
Field Officers of the Dpartuont relative to crop eonditions and 
prospects would nod supplementing by infor:r'iation dran from coma 
other sourco. Field Officers were relatively f ow and their 
districts wore oxtencivc1; at the present time;  for OxcIiplc, there 
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are only about 23 Agricultural Instructors functioning in re1atio 
to the whole of the cereal and vegetab1egrowjng areas of the 
State. It was Obis, therefore, that with such large areas to 
cover and with a wide range of crops to engage their attention, 
Agricu1tur Instructors could not always and at all times be 
expected to supply 5uLTiiontIy coxnprehonsjvo lnfo:Lmation in rcspoct of every section of their respoctivo 	ctl'lcts. t tmcE, 
procuro Of rork could reu1t in some months elapsing between 
visit in some areas. Furthermore, it was con±dcrod desir.b1e 
for tho farmer to participate in an undertakinr)  o closelr affect.-Ling the marketing and disposal of the fruits of his toil. It was realised, also, that farmcrs could always bo in a pociton 
to supply up-totho minute information iogarding their oi and 
neighbour crops and wore well fitted, by the very nature of 
their act1viti, to furnish reliable data That this polIcy was 
a wise one has been amply demonstrated during tho ycars in which 
the forecasting SOI- VICC has Conttnud to function. This has been particularly noticeable during the war years whcn many Field 
Officers havo had to dovoto a good deal of time to other dutIcj. 
Our ionorary COrrceponnts, despite limitation of their move rnc•nt 
because of petrol rationing, labour shortages and other ±LcL.bilIt- les, have continued to extend a full measure of cooperation in 
this essontiij service. 

Method of recru.-ALtment. 

In building up a corps of Correspondents, the practice 
is to ask Field Officers to furn:'sh the flne and addro'ces of growers In their districts whom they consIder competent and lkcly 
to be willIng to act as reporters in relation to a particular crop, 
In making rcco1enctjonc, Field Officers are careful to select 
growers located at uit.ble points in ordor thvb roports will iv 
n ctdcouato covoragc. Those grorors arc then approached and It s 
pleasing to record that the groat majority of growers so Qontactod 
agree to COopor,ato. From time to time, of course, Cxporicino 
dictates that It Is necessary to increase the nixibor of Corroond• 
onte functionin' in rlatjon to some crops, po.i Ibly bocauso of an 
extenojon of their cultivation in some particular district, and thG 
necessary stcp ar thun tkon to secure additional rcportcr Only in a Low instanccr; ha it boon necessary to effect replacements a 
it has been found that Honorary Correspondents, when once onrollod, 
continue to cupplr reports regularly throughout each soason and 
from year to year. 

Ut 2isationofcrpr
1P 	 1:10 

Space does not permit of a detailed examination of the 
PVOCoduro adopted in relation to the Individual crops covered by 
th crop rcoortin.g service but the action taken in regard to hoa 
hould be of intorct. 

In July and September of oach year comprohoncivc reviews of the condition of the gro'rring crops arc proarod and inijcrL 
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Thcc urvoy an 	ornpt1cd fon data furnhod in rpon s t ,  to 
uo;tionnair 	tfld C()VCr pr:v:i1in :ctiici' con 	3.nd thoir 

offt on cropc, 6c,mlylation and crop i'ojth, d.marc b pot, 
di;ca , cto . , gcnca1 ropcct and iiL1ar ::attcr. 

Boouc of tho prodn doiand fo or1y 1nfo:iation as  
i:l1narT nL 	the praotico to preparo a pre1to Drocpective 4e1C   

forecast of production earlyn Octoboi, ih11t a con Q final 
forocait i ri.adc about mid-}Tovbcr each cea:on* lor the orpc 
of thoco forcca;tc 3ac11 Correpondnt fiirniho an o::t1ato iu to 
thc antitod rlold por acx' In 	dirtrict, In addition to 
p3.rtiCu1rr of a gonQ.1 :iatur havin a bcarinG On crop cond:Ltion 
nd piopoct. Tho i:.port by Fiold Ofricor of tho Dopartont and 

iionorai7 Corr 	onJont are carofuJ.1y cnu.].yod. and an ovorall 
vcragc ric1d p 	ccrc iti adoptcd in rlcttion to cach Shire in 
,ot-grOfl' aro. Ti p e robblo prot.IuctiCfl 1: obtincd by h  
multiplying th; acro'. 	'on to grain in o'h Shire ar: uppled 
by the Wheat tabil:r;tion Cornmittcc by thr; adopted ovcrall 
avcr.ge yield in th.t pz.rticular Shim: the totl: of o.ci S.iiro, 

on added tocthor, give the anticipatod outturn for thc State a 
a vtholo Calculations arc complicated, of courcc, in ccaOfl :hon 
crop; in sorac arcac fail conpictoly, a: rac the cc in 194445. 
It then becomes neco':Lury to estiriate the are re:ainin from the 
acreage originallT sowi, fror iii:tch grain is expected to be 
produced 3ome1ihat similar proceduza is follo.7ed in forecasting 
other crops. 

F10110  __Cf icult o  

Force.st are tho outcome of a careful and comploto 
analysis of the most r.1.ab1c and couprohonsiva dat..L it is po.±blo 
to cocuro. TLofc arc, ±ioover, a number of fctorc '.hich nave a 
material bearing on production 	are not c';.pablc of .csencnt. 
The most careful c1cu1c.tion may bo upot by various unforeseen 
circuniitanoos hjøi1 may arise bot:ieen the ieUc of a forecast and 
the time the crop ic harvcstod 

Extreme heat and drought, hail and floods nay d.iage or 
totally deetro; crop: which had oxcllc:it prospects, whilst toll 
uy al-,o be levied br fire, disoaso or pste. Any vicitat ion s of 
the kind, should they occur after a forceat i made, must affect 
its aecurac. On the other hand, crops •hioh may hav: 'p00 re 
likely to fail vrhcn foroca-t rac released may give subetantially 

provod yi1ds becauso of a subeeucnt improvement in 	on.l 
condit.ons. Various a'ono1 conditions of a du:iaging character nay 
also arise just prior to the Is uo of a forecast and the cffoct 
on production may be oxtrenoly difficult to .csocs. For ox .1p10, 

c;xcoc:ivcly hur:id woathor at ti.t tine na::r euse the Lpre.d of 
disctce in, sy, wheat orop, but the drgc caused and concoyuoflt 
reduction in yields nay not be apparent until the tLc arivee to 
strip the crop. 'in outstndiiig oxrplc in thir" onncctIon vra th 
wheat crop of 193940. Exccs;ively hcav rains vcr received late 
in the CCLUOfl .n the southern :oction of t 	whcat bLlt accompanied 
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by 'vT--trTf1 weather, Runt was WiOzproad but repor"iorz, could not 
:ndLcL.te the cztont of dzmage at the t5.w the -f Orooact wa i:uc, 

As a further illustratiop of tho difficult 	confvoutinp the foecastor, the oxampl of ro fruits may bo oitod0 On 
caloulati probable production, 	cvers' and Fruit Inspectors' 
(Fjld Off5 of the Deiartment of AGrLcultuo) ostimatc of 
yields per tree are applied to the nunibor of trees of the d:fforont variotioc in tlio various districts. Oiin to the fact tht considorablo nuinbo 	of troc are cut out, worked over to better coicrojaJ. varioti 	or come into boarin;, there is 	subs tant:1 v1tofl in tho flUjboi'; of trcr of the different variet:, 	from year to year. In passing, It may bo mcntionocj. that the number of troc c-,t-Imatcd by Field Officers of tho Department arc ubjoct(d 
to a check with those recorded by the Govcrninont Statistician but 
the lattcids figuroj are not discctcd in the different vriotio Rocognicing the flood for a complete check of the numbor of trees, stops havc bcn takn by thic Diviji, in collabot1on Tith OffIcers of the Division of 

Horticultur0, to carry out a ccncus Of pome,  stone an citrus f'uit trees in oOrnmerei 	orchards throughout Ne:, South Wales 0  When the conu is complete the difficulties at present onco 	in thir;  sub 	 orectioi should bo ctantaIl..r mini seda 	 ctn  

Factors making for accur 

It 	rocogn. 	that niuch of tho accuracy of Iorcstc is laroly 
dopndcnt on the judont at incUvival crop reporters, 

In an ondoavour to reduce the marrjn of or'o it has been the practico to Utili0 the cervices Of as large a number of crop 
ro1jortr as p'act1cablo in :L'clatjon to the various cro 	and in so doing it has boon the aiii to sccur the cooporatio of those 
best fittüd by reaso2 of their eerjoflce and other in the ca eit of Crop Correpondoiit • Various methods have bu adopted for subjectjn th views of Honorary Corres)ondonts 

to

oln
li 

tezt 	Fiold Officor 	reports and orjtinato. of i:Lcld are carefully weic;hod as to 
tholr relationship with UorroeIJondcnt reports, whi1t on Occasion numbo 	of growo; not on th 

list of CoiirocpondOnt hao boon asked to cUppl--  Information in e].atjon to areas sooded to Thcat, cut for hay, etc., and to furn:Ljh octjmat 	regarding Prospective yields in their respective d:L5t:ijts. 

In a further endeavour to 
error to a 1nin5.inum, the prLctjQe war 
hcci.rjn the views of tha Grain Trade 
Cc1yerocb Thoo di.:cuio5 and the 
on current crop prospects have bean 

reduce the PC, 'Able margin of 
introduce( 	onie year;. rto of 
Soot:ton of the Charabep of 

frc mt a rchang c of opin: on i 
Of mutual benefit, 

The need for 

Official ostjin 	and forecasts must be Possible anj ia.. ued. at theriht t:ite if they are as ao':.urate an 
to ind.iø:to the 
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extent of a partiu1ar crop for both buyer and :e1ler, thus 
reducing the olorient of speculative f1uctutionc in the riarkot 
price. If official forr ;zt of production lire for a cjuantity 
higher thn that fina],ly harvested hardhip would bo inflicted 
on producars and iildreCtly on o1ler1.,  of ood to .uch prodUCOP 
becauo prioo to the farmer gould probably be lower than would 
have boon the ca:o had the actual oztont of the crop boon 1mom 
at tho tirno of cal. The rto of concu1Dtion of a articular 
product rci1rht bo c tiau1atod by low prico that a shortao would 
occur before th noxt crop becio av .ilablo, rou1t:Lng in 
consuori paying hich pricoc 1we in the€ofl. Eoc:uo a ?o duct 
usually panio out of a farriorts hands rolativoJ.y oar1r In thu 
reaon, ho cldorn dorivo: any bon-fit froti high pr1co. paid late 
In the.,, ca"-on,,  

The viw has been advanced at variOuL t:'.rie that 
forecant wh:..ch invariably undorentinate actua]. production rejult 
in producer; securing prices higho than the actual supply would 
juctify, It is concidored, however, that any advantae of tho kind 
would be of a temporary charaote only becauie purchasere would 
very soon ima-kc their owi allowances for any regular underitatoment 
in offic.a1 estiiratei. This would reu2t in lower prices being 
paid for ubsoc'uent crop even hou1d later ost5.iatoE be nc.uor tho 
mark of actuality,, 

As previoucly mentioned, priowj, 	are higher ai a 
rou1t of widertatomont of actual production could ro:u1t i1 
decreased consumption. Whom ouch products as grain arc. ooncorno1 
this coul( rcult in a ror caryovor to the following season 
with a eonsocuont docroao, In rices for the nay' crop. 

Thc c factors illuetratc.. the nocoosity for accuracy anJ 
although, as has boon provioucly pointed out prcdicticn ro not 
always borne out by fin,-),,I riult, such accuracy is aIucd at in 
official forocact: am ways and ticano am constantly sought for 
attainment of that objucbiv . 


